
BILL or EXCHA14GE.

1698. July 13.

SEC T. VI.

Whether Bills require Intimation.

EWING against GEILLS and JOHNSTON.

THERE was a competition betwixt John Ewing, as he who had a bill of ex-
change indorfed to him by Howifon; and John Geills and Alexander Johnflon,
as arreflers for the drawer's debt; for whom it Vas alleged, That though their
arreftments were pofterior, yet they ought to be preferred; becaufe the indorfa-
tion being of the nature of an affignation, the fame not being intimated, was an
incomplete right, and could never compete with therm.-Answered, ime, Bills of
exchange are not regulated by the common formthies of law; bet, for the dif
patch of trade and commerce, are trot dogged with intimations till they fall due;
as is clear frorii Stait, B. 3. tit. I. 1!. where the 1irI order is always preferred
to arreflers of aflignees; thefe rights treinrg regulated jure rentiwm, confbtrn to the
cuflom of Merchants. 2do, Ceills, one of the arreflers, U the indoffer of the
bill, and fo can never compete.-Replid, !though favour of Camerce requires
the fpeedier tranfmillion of bills than other -fights; yet this d-ot not difpenfe with
fuch fornialities as open a door to all franid; which the want G intimation may
do; hnd the drawer of the bil is never -fiilly denuded till it be either accepted or
intimated; and, before that, it nay be'till rtfted as his raney; yet the Lords
preferred Ewing, to whom it "rs intlorkd, befbre the atrefters.

Fol. bit, -v. x. p. 96. owaishaU, v. 2. P. If.

AND'E1SR f&N 10aMt 891U.

ARBUTHNOT, merchant in Stonehive, draws a precept on Herriot in Dirleton, in
favour of <David Andrfor, merchant in Mixtvofe, 'that ihe may count *ith -him
for 19 boIls ef mied, and -r flones of irdn; and iake his receipt for what he
fhould pay him; and Arbuthnot obliges himfelf to -allow it to Herriot. Ander-
fon-purfuing, compearance is made for george Turnbull, writer to the fignet;
who craved to be preferred, as having arrefled this debt in Herriot's hands, as
creditor to ,Aithiot, lkn*igisefereany intimatio rmaide by Anderfon of his pre-
cept; which being only of the natme of # affignation, could takemo.effed -till
intimated; and fo he, by his arrefiment, did firft affed the fubjea.-Alleged for
Anderfon, :rmzo, His order and precept being of the nature of an inland bill of
exchange, it needed no intimation, being between merchants, and in re merca-
toria : And Stair, lib. 3. tit. I. § 12, fays, intimation being only a munici-
pal cuflom, holds not in orders among merchants; and, therefore, the firft order
to pay, is preferred to arrefters, though neither intimation nor acceptance follow.

No 36.
In a compe-
tition betwixt
an indorfee
and an arref-
ter, the prior
indorfation
was preferred,
becaufe bills
require no
intimantion.

No 57.
A precept to
account far
fungibles,
drawn in fa-
vour of a
third parry,
requires inti-
mation.
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